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4 STUDY IN SOCIAL MORALS.

A recent ieont in 1'emlletn KM

lit rellection as to what in worth
most in thin li(e, money, character,
high repntittion ami faithful devotion
t some naefiil occupation ; or social
pleasures, good clothes, aim the thing;
that money will buy. A vmini! man
who hail the confidence of hi employ-e-

con (earner! that he violated the trust
they reposed in him and took UmIi
property thai he might aell it and
in nisei i uae the proceed;, lie wa a
man of iinuiual physical strength, of
remarkably sound body, and of adapt-
ability to the work lie had performed
during the greater part of eight year.
Hi compensation wan, ao far a we

know, commensurate with the service
performed, lie wan kindly spoke of
by those who managed the inatitutimi
with which he was connected. Proper
attention to hi dutie and the demon-

stration of capacity in the husiiies
would have made him a sucivswful can-.lidat- c

for advancement.
Here we have all of the elements es-

sential to anv career. Vat the voung
man choose to betray tin' i oiitiileno Lm

held anu ruin the prospects (or Issuer
thing 111 this community. There i

a caue. It i not sullicient to cite the
fact.

It is probably due to an ambition to
enjoy things that are not in them-

selves harmful good clothes and so-

cial pleasures and that are even
if the means to purchase them

be secured legitimately. But too ttflM
are these thing valued above those
that make for permanency of charact-e- r

and solidity of life. They an-- not

essentials. The essential are procur-

able without expenditure of money
and any boy can secure them iniiil
improvement, clean moral, true gen

tlamanly bearing, earnestness, olear
conscience, and the respect of one's
fellows.

those who lead thought and set the
social pace in this and every commun-

ity are responsible, in some degree,
for this emphasis that is placed upon
the exteriors in social life by young
men of the class under conaiderat mil
lie absolutely inexcusable. All

men know better than to take another 's
property. Hut tnere are extr.in
influence., always at work foruiin.:
character and the misery of Kw
case is tnat those of brain ami blfil
honor and public respect !" often i

an example, apparently, to teach that
these conceded a not

harmful, are the thing most to be

sought by man.
It is deplorable that our social for

mation is such that those who aspire
to a place 111 it are proue to select
good clothes and the immaterial em-

bellishments as the real substance.

WHO is 0R10INALV

Now is read the imputation that the
great and good Abraham Lincoln t Ha-

rrowed the epigram "of the people, for
the people and by the people "
hveryone will in sackcloth and ashe
repent of the harsh things they said
last winter in censure of Kdwin H.

Minehiu of the university of Oregon
for bis appropriation of some oi Carlos
Martyn's sentence in "Wendell I'hil-i- p

tiie Agitator." Minchin did ap-

propriate many sentences in hi inter-
collegiate contest oration with which
lie won in Oregon, and took tMMd
piaee at Whitman college in the con-tea- t

for the North coast won by Ar-

thur Hauerbaub. But before coming
up bare young Miuehiu passed through
a Imptism of fiery criticism that proh- - J

ably tried out all tendency in future
to write and palm off aa original
what was uot his original composition.

But now comes Mrs. tilixabetb A. I

Meriweather with the assertion that
in the preface t" the old Wickliffe
Bible, published in MM are the word:
"This Bible. i for (lie novernment of

the iieople, by thi" ople ami for the
iwople. "

QgOt I'arker, consul at llirininghatn,
Knglaiul, had previously claimed the
phrase ormnmtetl in a hook published
in Kngland in KH.'r which re.nl:
"The American government i a gov-

ernment oi the people and lor the eo-pie-

It was at the battlefield of (tettys- -

burg, pronounced hv some to he the
greatet military episode ot hintorv,
that liimoln nronoiinced what is de-

clared by main to he the most remark-

able apothegm that ever fell from the
lips oi an American, and even from
any tatman who ever lead a public's
thought. The (iettyshnrg speech of
Lincoln, covering scarce a page in a

book, now enrolled by lllis
I'erry, an erudite student ot our lang-
uage, a one of the Knglish classic,
worthy a place alongside the gem of
literature penned by I kfjQg incey ,

Macaulay. I'oe and Irving. It will la
a shock rude, indeel, to have made the
charge that Lincoln took his world fa-- j

moils epigram Irnm the Wyclitt" Bible
preface, written ,"4ll year tielore the
martvr president in a two-ininu- talk
extempore poke himself immortal a
an orator, when Kdward Kverett, the
orator of the occasion, polished, clas- -

steal, astute, is reineinliered for his
two-ho- address only hy him who is

famili.tr with the page of history.

KAST8RN ORKUON'S UANUBR.

Objectionable a is the manipulation
that despoil the public domain
through enormous reserve ami lieu
land machination, this is not the
whole danger involved in tile present
public laud agitation. One of the
most seriou menace ot the situation
as it stand tlay i that borne t.. the
transurndent cause of forest protection
and conservation of water supply. Un-,,- t-

something can tay the present
resolution oi the general land ottice
and the popular disgust with the
whole reserve policy aroused by dis-

coveries oi tricky dealing, the means
(or prevention of forest denudation
and consequent impairment of water
supplies will augur most adversely tor
the future oi Kastern Oregon.

It is in perfect keeping with Mr.
Hermann' superficial habit of
thought and high estimate ot political
posing that a soon a the lieu land
abuse are exposed he should hasten
to cry out that he will recommend no
more lorest reserves. 1 he idea that
the water Hoiirce of the Cascade and
Blue mountains can be protected from
leiiinlat ion without turning over all

the gotsl land III the stab to timlver
ami railroad manipulators is too pro-toii-

and obscure lor the lleriiiauiiian
intellect. Hecau-- e some reserve have
been created under suspicious circum-
stances and others now propitaed are
contemplated in unnecessarily large
extent, Mr. Hermann is prepared to
throw over in petulance the whole re
serve policy.

s
The investigations of Messrs. Newell

ami l'uicbot, oi the government's ge-

ological and lorest ry bureaus, of which
the Oregonian has printed informa-
tion from time to time, show conclu-
sively that at length a dav of great
promise has !awued for the vast uncul-
tivated tracts ot Kastern Oregon. In
four of those great counties are com-
prised as many acres as are contain, si
in tin- - great state of Ohio, and to
make naught of their possibilities
Would be a crime again! posterity.
The government is at last in a fair
M) to undertake three essential pre-
liminaries in the work of siibjugatiug
Kastern Oregon to the plow. The first
of the three in exploration of the
earth's crust through artesian wells,
by which the supply o( subterranean
water will be determined ; the second
is survey and eventual storage ot head-
waters of all the stream.-- , and the
third is protection oi these headwater
by perfection ot the reserve system.

It l going to Is- - necessary to ask
for some lurther small reservation in
the Cascade and til tie ranges, ami the
salvation of Kastern Oregon must not

I

V GREATEST STISEiTmW

I 1 CiOUH llOlvilk ty, Aiatv us

hr sarriflcs! upon the altar of Hlnt-n-r

Hermann' desire to gain political ad-

vantage hy courting the popular dis-

trust of the reserve policy created hy
recent revelation. It is important,
RgfMlall), that Kastern Oregon realu-os- e

how absolutely essential to Its wel-

fare is the coitRervation of its water
supply through forest BfOtoCtlOtl The
awful lessons of Knrnpe in the penal
ties of forest destruction, the penalties
already sustained in our own Kastern
States, the periodic wasteful tlnod and
then distressing scantiness of the Ohio
river, and even on this coast the
transformation nf the San Oabriel from
a ninderatn stream into a torrential
(fight! a mile wide carrying off in n
few day the volume once dispensed
slowly anil beneficently all these mav
admonish Kastern Oregon to look well
lo the lorest at the headwater of its

t ream. Portland Oregonian.

TIIR POLITICAL POT.

Weston Leader: The position of the
Ball itrcgonian on the Kastern Oregon
question, reprin'ed elsewhere, is bold
and independent, nut snund. I hi re-

gion i too big a tail for the Wet. loot
dog to wag continually without a pro
test. It i Ml necessary tor Kastern
Oregon republicans to present a united
font to bring home the gubernatorial

nomination from the state conventior

MlelB Sentinel: As to the itolitical
situation in Oregon, in a recent inter-
view Senator Simon had little to say.
He does not entertain tile belief thai
prevails in some quarters that Judge
Lowell of IVmlletnii will le a candi-
date before the next legislature for the
l nited Stale" uenatt,. but think he
will try lot the gubernatorial nomina-
tion. Asked whom he regarded as hi
foremost opponent in the senatorial
content Mr. Simon said :

"The most prominent candidate At

toe present time i Senator Vol ton of
Astoria."

"Who else w ill be seeking the guber-
natorial nomination at the hands of
the next republican convention"."' was
asked.

"Phil Metschan is much talked of "

Salem Statesman: Several newspa-
pers in Kastern Oregon and elsewhere
have undertaken to make Hon. Chas.
A. .lohn, one of the successful law-

yers of Maker City, a candidal! (or at-

torney general or for congress. The
recognized ability and standing of
Mr. Johns proclaim hiln in every way
qualified to till acceptably either of
these place, hut, as the Statesman
understands the matter, he stands in a
position oi peculiarly practical wis-
dom. He doesn't wish either of the
places at present or any other political
place, his chief desire being lo be al-

lowed to cultivate and attend to hi
own growing business and lo let the
business ot others alom And that i

a splendid attitude for a MOMMfOl
young business man to assume.

SWMKT ORKOON.

know am wluufe thy mystery came.
Not wlirnn tin ntnuli ot thy name.

lieu kflHaltH Unit "I wlilipsrtOK pllir,
w mis,' hsri tstais snuwrr unto mint
hi near to llivs my spirit dwalls.
It. VST nio,nl ruins own foretell
Thy very phodowe have the art
tit IfitvltiK Imprlni id my heart
And n here tn? myriad mitiairsla sinu.
I hrre detli m anawcriiiK snlhuui ring
Thou tainted land, where sleep tbe brave,
i'mii ned ami embraced by ctOMyftnd wavt
Kor tie I aroulil all peril, meet.
Her laes the lartltssi ilessrU beat.
or breast yon ea. where heart- - grow (,,'nl.
Or barefoot lliread. without eomtilalnl,
The larlhett border- - nealli the tin,
fi I. mi for ttiet 11 iietnl be done.

HKKI III MAS
e ay a

Bronze cent to the number of Hii,- -

8;W,7(HI were coined hy the Tinted
siate mints last year, flic largest
n i) in I m r coined in an one year prior
to this was in 198, when 4tl,0Ui,tN)o
were coined.

The newly chosen president of (he
Chilean republic is Senor Itesico, a
brother-i- law of the late President
! rederiro h r razor - II - term ol olhce
will commence on September IN next

Wholesale
tW'aler in .

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

on

Laurels
Again !

Tke favn KtsaelOo"
baa avavac lit, Ucto
RHB Hw to

I.W.IIARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

Cukl nicdala asr
aku avtaryjed at
ln,w Or,
fi'.'.T

eold by JUUN HCUMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
HKNULKTON OKKaJOM

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C F. look's Employment Agency

Corner Main and Alia Htreet.
PKN IM.Kl'ON - OKKOON

Telephone Vi.

ALLEN BROS.,

Wood and
Post.

Delivered t'rouipily frlsss Klsht.
Vlr aud Tainmaraok HoaU.

Woo,! uloe mu ilt a

Ofhce rear.ofbaviugs Bank

PKNDI.KTON, . . OHM. ON

Farmers Custom Mill
cd Walton, Froprietoi .

apacity ICS) barrels a day.
Floor exeJiauged lor wheal.
Hunt Mill Feast, Chops fwd

baud.
sic . always

Millions

OF MOTHERS
USE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted hy Cuticura Ointment, the
great skin cure, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the
skin of infants and children, for rashes, itchings, and chafings,
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing
red, rough, and sore hands, and for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap
in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations,
and excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative, anti-
septic purpose Wheel. fc.tJ.iy .toggt.M tllCIIIitlveJ tO Wuiih.ii,
especially mothers. No amount of persuasion can induce those
who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautifiers to
use any others, especially for preserving and purifying tin skin,
scalp, and hair of infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most re-

freshing of flower odours. No other medicated soap is to be com-

pared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,
however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP
at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap and the
BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.

CompleteI External and Internal Treatment for (very Humourt

ticura
onalntllltf ill I li It SOAI-- It, If. litre tie sklllul ertt.i- - ami

Scales anil soften lite tlllcktlieil flinch-- , I Til I'll I NT, to
Instantly all.. it. ian Inllammallon, Irritation, ami tlm

heal , I I'Th I ha KKSOLVRaT, lo cool and f the tMOOrJ,ur spy a -- IN,I.. met oiien sunn nut (.. tie in, ii,,i trturuig, iw' "at IlKiiring, Itrhinir, hurnlns. i.il scaly skin, aealit and blist hiitiniurs.
le- - of halt, when all els, (ml- - -- ,.M i i ,t the vrotlil llrttlrli lieisit r New

The Portland Carnival
Don't lose light of the fact that the Portland Carnival will U-I- the

big Kxpos.lt ton Building .Multnomah Held adjoining mid w ill
afternoon evening, from Hepleuilrcr (o October 19, It will be one
of the gruildeal eptwlt lolls that ever OOOttflOd on the Pacific Const, anil
all Industries w ill be represented

There will be two full Btllltary bind-- , a eoaiplete Midway and a
host of special attraction, iiiclutiiii)' a Military Tournament, Athletic
tiaine- - Horse Show Kireworks, etc

All Iransp irtutioii line will give special reduced rates, and exclu
sion tickets will be good for seven days from all point- -
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UOUt OKKIt'K IN
Honrs 1U to 11 a m

p, m. Tsleplioue 77

PHYSICIANS.

. to 6

K. W. VINCKNT. M 1. OKKll'K KK A K
ol rirst National Hank Ofic hours 10 to 1'.'

a. in to 8 p. ib.

DR.0. J. SMITH OKKICK OVKB THK
i'euli,-toi- i aaTlufs Telspbouv HI,
resideuce tvleptioas J.

U. ti. (t A It Kl KI.H M U HOMKHPATU-I- c

Physician aud Suigoon OBJe,. in Judd
HulldlUg Telephone Ofllct', Mack 7, re-- 1

deuce, black 24

J. L. Mll.LKK. M. I., HKSI'AIN BJaOUJC,
ireals and in true Is uju trouhlus, catarrhal

loudiiion- - and laanalrsd heariug. (ilaaaes
properly UlieU for refractlvu errors

JJR. U.J. MKAl'L, UOOM 17, A8SOC1A-llo-
block Tuiephoue l; residtu.
black 111.

OBTKOPATUIC fHYBIOlANo, nit;..
Keyes .v Reyes oiticc. out- - block west ol Bos

lou biore

DU. LV.NN K. HI.AKLS1.KK, CHHONIC
aud diseases aud dlseasas ol iiuatti

Hotel, cor Water aud Maiu .S' , Fendls-lou- .

Ore.

ARCMITKCTS AND RUILOggS.

MAItllN Mll.LKK, CON 1'KAUTOK
aud Builder. Plans and speclilcatiou. made.

Job work a specialtv. ahup on Cottonwood
lisel, uexl to Isaac Jo, blaek.uiuh sbop.

T. V. HOW AKU, AKCHITitCT ANU
makes ...mn.-- and reliable

plan, lor building. In lbs city or oouuiry.
kooiu 17, Judd building

8Hf;f;k v colk. t 'ontkai 'Tokh anu
buudera Ksliniales furui.h.sl 011 .horl do

in 1 Job work n .ouclaltv. Frouiul
Sbop 011 Bluff street, near Mam slieet

ItNTHI

leans,'

and
and

ni

OBcf

Bank.

nervous
Opp.

seryiue.

U A. MAY, CONTKAl'T'OK ANU
builder kslicuale. furmahed ou all klud. of

masonry, cement walks, slouc walls. t. Ol-
ders can be left at Hie Kasi Oregoolau oatoe.

I., r.. i I oTri.i. IISl i, ANU Liika t ..

I

I
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From Palace to Cottage
you will Hud our stock of carpels stitll-clelitl-

ItOmniahOlatlVfl to meet all sped
llcatlons The Knglish of this slaleint in
i this: We can supply you with mat
tings; tiigsaud arpets fori. MUBIBOf cot-
tage oi a winter iiiansioii, can furnish tb,
very land to be bad anywhere, an I will
charge you little BUM than you will pin
elsew hert loi inferior grades.

Agent lot White MViOf machine.
Undertakers' siipplie alwny on hand.

JESSE FAILING.

I )0
1

; t

OHNTISTS.

K. A. VAUUHAN, DKNTIHT.
In Judd Hulldiug

A. L. BKAT1K D.
ttaviugs Bank Ua

OKKU k

U. b. OKK1CK OVKB
adiuiuuuirjcl.

K. A. MANN, DKNTIHT, IN AHHOC' I A
noi Block, over Y. B ( lopuiu s oB

HANKS AND UHOKHrlS

rUK h AKMKK'b HANK OF W KIoNYteslou. Oregon. Does a general baukiu,!.
liu.iueics Kxcitauge bought aud Mid Collectlous proiut liy altouded w ABair. in uio.lcsccUcu. coudlUOa, SUd so leported ipon toin, esligatloucouiuillleeol re.pouslb.c cluieusomeers K Jatuewiu, preddeut, i,eo W
FroeMle vice prsjaldent; M. Fierce, cashier

."""aore. as.uuut cashier; director.(J. A. Uartuuu. M M. Johns, T J Price li 1uraw, J F islUgor- - Robert Jaiueaoti. 'u. W
trtsebtlel.

KlUdT NATIONAL UANKOF ATUKNA
OlWfW Oapiul, ou,uu). .urplu. aud p.otlt.'

ki.UOO. lniere.1 on liui depo.iu. Liua.s inforeign and doueitlc exchange. Collectionsp.ouipc ly aiieuded to. Ueury ( Adam.,C J. Kirk, h I Hr
ritih'lW L ' Rsrucll. aa,,.iaui

K1K8T NATIONAL BANK OF I'KNULh.lou capital, ,7l),uuu surp.us, gsj,Uuu i rtuuacts n general bankiug Lu.iuca. Kicuang.and leiographu traualer. .old on
rrau.isoo, New York and utmrii. i -- '.rr

Draft. Drawn on Chlua, Japan,,1IU'"1"1
and Kuropo Make, collecllous ou rea.ou.bi..term. Levi Aukeuy, president W F Matlock0. B Waaje cashier H iliuernsey, aaai.laui casiuer
TUiv t'F.MM.F. I ON 8AV1NU8 HANKPendleion, Oregon Orgauue.1 I
capital, loOUU), .urplu., ao,uu, Vuwtl, Tlowwl on time deposiui Kxchangc btigh,
and sold allon principal poiuu, i,e7.i
leutlon given u, collectiouV w j

' ,1

Morris
pntsldeut;

cashier
J N Teal H. prcs dei., 7 ' j'

FOH SALg OR KXCHANUB.

A NKW HIX HOKHK KiWKK liASO- -

nVZnr ; ".':uiu.F''e. uus.
price, or win excuaugc lot
leuuieiuii oregou

sparker. al a low
rdwood J i .
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mm $mo wAsntNi.T.iN vnmn
RMTtAltD, oki-co-

p. Armatrons U I'rlnclrssl
MaMOl or.pl.

A L lllMlir .roKrrter
thorousti work .with hi.ndrnl. of ersdimtr.

in BlUliai H tss,kkrrp.r. SBd tr..nKrnt,hrr.

Alrrs.iy proWl Ol Isndl.iK wlierrce.
hettrr ,.n,l hettr,

kno.vn it MSSfJil) ITOWI
...hnittrd iiiiv timestntl- - iilsDM ,11 Hi. MSI

., t lata ,.!,, .mil
PriVStl Ot clS- - lltaltll.UOII. ..ri"
how we irsch, nd -l- ist II cost. CatatM frer

Hnsrd ol lllrectors

I. r rrtoMPMir, ntmtoRir

The Pendleton Academy

pmpAim ron

College,
Teaching,

Business.
The tllMjlrwl course prepares tor

to Irreahruan cltias in auohooH
lagas aa Yato, Prlnwrton and Htanford,

The Institution hn-- bwtl phiced upon
the a, credited List by the State Board
of Education, so that graduate- - are ad-

mitted to stHt. rtWoataa,
A blisllien course MUa1 to the I"'!

bust nets not lege is oflmd,
Knll term beirins SepteniUT 'Uh.

Address
REV, f. 1, PORBE8, M Ph.,

I'eiidletoli, ttregon. I'rtlicipiil.

liugene, Oregon.
IliUhfsi .taii ltir.l In Hi" stale Two hundred
.nira.- -i in Uteiatur. MenMii e ami the Arts.

Sflsnre and KnifltieeriiiK and Music New
liiilldlngs and fipilpiiifiu. seven new lii.lrucl-o- r

nearly MO roianiea added to library In
iii Hum in. t .Seiinoi itli 1 it i .' r.i t e red ;

apeelal fours,' lot leat ln r. lor law and
medical Undents IS'pnrtmeiil o! . .Iiicatlou
lot leucines, prin. Itwl- - and aniierliilfiiileiils
I IIIIIOIl Free, eo.l Ol II rina eor. -
Kratltol scholarshlns in larire entrn imlvfr- -

sun1- - in !'"H
Semi name Pi Prcldenl or Itexl-tra- r lor

.In iilarsaint falaloiciie", MfSMai OTCgSM,

HILL
n rrARY

rAi:
k. j.--

w

f. O. Ilr.ivr

Oregon.

nrtvaf. a. hire'
for liourdlnr du
piinti' Prsparaa aoy
fin admission lo um
.eletllllle aellt.ol r

ollel, lor MM;
nesa life. New and
oiupletely .iulpii-- d

itilldlns Theiwugh
Instruction according
ti. the lies, niethoil-;,.,.- !

Itttiorntorles
M tralnliiK ' n
prln. Ilia! lu hail
twi ntv-thre- e years
ixperiej In I

land otti'-- noure.'
to II A M 1 to
j p M in Bl K9
hall street ,

,.,.! pamphlet ' ntalnin leoe.r.,1 ,1 mi.
if t. si mony, etc.. address.

J.

and

otia".

and

HILL. M. D.
Prlnelpul.

7. I rtlOH la Or

Bishop Scott Academy.
PORTLAND, OREGON

rounded ?u

A f Ionic School for Hoy s

Military aud Manual training.

Fall tuna opani Sept it, 1901.
wilb a la. ully of twelve couipeteui lea. herswho iiuderalaud boy. mid Lake an luierest bothla the work and in tli. j play ol pupils.

The aim of the priusipal and ie.. her. I to
develop liaraclet well aa 10 prepare) buy.
for college .01.1 tn, irolee.ion,.l and bumntss
avocall.111s.il hie.

The buildings are Ism, thoroughly runo
valed 011 the in. apiH.ned no leni melhodsand arc lighted hy eUtclilcily

The yotiugei hoy. receive careful atleutluufrom a competent matron
For Illustrated catalog!., cm. to

ARTIll K N1.WIL1.,
Principal.

CAINT HBLBN8 HALL,
HORrLANl), ORI--

- FOI NDKD IMi
A home and Day School for (iirls

Ml SIC, Alt I AND KL0017TI0II
lileanor lebbetta. Ph. U.,
Hrlnvlpal

I nut iwliool cig.ra to girl. , hruj M1j tiioroughUutl.Ni, c.uil'tlie.1 with ll.tMa.l.auitaasraM of a l,vltl,.1 ,.i rttliiiM.! I. .... I, .. i

traclo, ; .in..- i o. .....
ti .....t... r. : :r' 'm r"." inr ,rciiiiMis has licifll
SNds metier of special MlsaUoa I n. hhclu.iutH.rs, class siul nciL.ti.Ni riK.ni. a,,. Urg,- (

UlelyUglil) i. liliUUsl. eil the ciLlructluli ef the
I. audi that iry ruuui is open to the aui,

' " r.ii. a' .i ukci, leur nil II,,
sssMMar laaslslsiiay ... . .n cc.u.uud Khool
f" lunush ever) racull tor training puuil. inll.c moat ..,,, c l ii.ethodv TI.. aim ot it.. V.ho.,1

i. u,go. ilioreugh and weUxssiend Uisaruetluau kugirl- - ui.l leun. aciu.ii, Hltiiig Uiem fr coliug,
Shea that i. deaired, nisi b. aid ill the d. . lopu.ci.lut true and Hc.malih cliarMiler

The Fall lern. o,,ou rpuiui..r W, I s., A lacmo ,.t .,.iu, ..uip.umiuach.nl ,.u. ,ur chllll.rs.it and oun. soiiicn thai iu.lniduil cur. lutd misi utceaaar. ... Uw beat reaulu.
,,

--
. in aire aiuiu LM

I 'clilit.,i( ,oec Utllntt, II. .1,1 .i..l 1..1... ; iit..o e ncuers 111 rr, ncii ii uoruiin.rru.iaicNii. ,UmU lor itll

la..''!"!u"'." tr,u,,,' 'wi. bicuZ0'n...lu,..,:,Hl,L, ifc.

plaillied lor .ollalructluu. wind, will ogsi rtillBaur.uppctuoilic. for heallhful n.rcia.lor iliualfau.l uwlciguc. appl u,
' I I VS. ut KUUK'l is, priu.

IN KOUN0-TH- K UBKBINiirnUIOK.e.crlbe.1 .tocjt ha. been lakil ip u'eUt) .uar.h.l U.- , lOB Bfpin,,of teu day. for ooai. and r.iKus- -
one black horse, about .. raei.htabout isiupotiud.,. branded J o", iVl no. "JIndian brand on lat .boulderPale.1 Auguat J, tkkji.

' ' MaCATllMA.N, ciiy Mar.Ual.

S v.,, .is,,..,, ,Bh7

and

--OREGON

union Pacific
iiki'.im Tims Sohetttiia
KM From Pendleton JJJN"

OhloagO. Mill laike, Denver Ft!
Porllaiid Worth, Omaha, Kan
HpcclHl saslllty, HI Lout,,
IMBDai easoaml Kast.

via Hunt-ItiKto-

Atlantic Halt Lake, Denver Kl
K mir. s- - Wortk, Omaha, Knti
6 1.. a ra, sas City, Ht.Umli.rbi-loa-
via Hunt- - ,,((., earn Ka.l I

wfjtoa.

HI Pi.ul Widla Walla, Uwlu.raat Mall Spokane, 0 allaee.l'ull.
-- .. a in. man, Minneapolis. Ht '

,,
.la Paul, D.iluih, viilwau

m

pOMMi kev, Chicago and but.

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PlIRTI.AMi

All salting .late, subject
to change.

- 'II p, in For Han Francisco i ,
Hall fevery day.

'Tiaoy
exeepi Columbia River
Mtinilay .

- p. m. To Astoria ami ay :, '

in p, m.

Wlllamiitio Rlvsr
Dull sx.
Sunday Oregon City. Newbtrg ka

a in -- nie,,,. In.i, ,on,l,.,.
anal Way Landing. '

i.a. m Corvallls and Way rnasiTne. Thl bantling.. Muu wi,
ami nai. j mwC

yVliianiettei.iidt.ni
hill Rlvsn .

tie.. Thr.. Oregon City. Dayleti Uon Hmand Hat and Way Landings
j .jm Frl

lave i i,Itlparls Snake Klver Uwlitot,
3Mi ni. .jq,

Dally. Hlparis in Lewi.ion iniiy

F. t WAMHLKY, Agent, feudlelon

Take the...
Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

Kor Clileitgo, si. I'aul, si. Louis, Kan.
mhh I 'It y, Bt Ji , I hunha. uml

All Points l;ast and South

Portland and points
on the Sound

solves Mondays. H cdnea-lny- i and Ktlclsj, ti
II: is m. l'ucstlays, Thiirsd..ya aud Matunlaiii
at II : n a. in

Departs dally except Sunday at :ui u m.
For information regarding rale- - aucl

Ball ell or ..ddre..
A PA Ma, Agsai
rendletoti. orMou

s li OALUKftHKAD. ti p. a.,
Walla Malla, asb.

White Collar Line
Portland- - Astoria Route

str. "TaHnaa
I IBK ( "All I

I'orll on!

Line

Pally round trips
I uxcepi 1.

bMMta I'ortlaml ,, ,7 A N.

I.e.v, I' i

The Ualles-Cortlan- d Koutr

Str. "Bailey Gatzert "iftiJT
Vaneoitvur, t.'aauade Lucks, St.

pi eis Huod Rlv.r, While aairaou,
lie Dalle.

TIME CARD
I'orllaud

Arrive The Dallea
Iteave The Dallea
Atrlve
FAKh. Halle. In I'orllainl

Dalles Ui I'ortUud and return

Mill..
Ljlr Mel

a
laa.
Illl:

I

Meal., the very besl
Sunday trips a isradtug isamr. ui niau

i.a. the grandaal .conic allraf lions ou aarlt
Ticket, for Isilh beaches ou sale .1 TlwIMlaW

and Hood ltter
.Hiding- - Fool ol Aldet .Ueet.

both Phones Mala ttl. Fortland, orefuu

A.J TAYLOB, Agt., Astorka, or
JOHN M I'll, l.i 11 IN. Agl ., in. Delias, or,
WtlLFilltP A V V Filth, Agents, Wklle ualauu
I'KATHKIt At HARN Fit, Agls Hood Rtrsf.t'ri
J C. WVATt", Agt., Vaucouver, Wask.
F. W. CR1UMTON, Agl., Portland, ore.

t clci I. K Noll. Agt., I'endleton, On.

I U. Ray A Co.,
Buy ami Mil

StockH, H ru1g

and Cyrfciiti

fur uaih or ou uiarglu.

New York Stock backwge
Chicago Stuck fcaciiaags
Chicago Board of Trade.

Uourt Miraissl.
;

Oregon's Most l amous R1
The Hotel Flavd

Is now open tor the seusoB

Ftue.l eqmppl re.oi t uorll. of Rsjaj
F..or rot.iu oloclrlc lighted aud ,uu.t,.
Fiueal bathing beach on North t''"7s,
l.uaurluu. Club House, including uo" TlVui
ley., bllharil hall, aud llos ha'
court, aud many excellent alinWeS
huudred rooms, Bruasel carpeied ais s.
lug beat furniture inouey could uu

dislauce telephone In ottice. r Hal
Hotel uuiler uauagsmeul ol COI. .rel

vey. Kor rales, etc addieM, ''"'Ju'et
FU vol, or address J KM0rreury.ol.iifariiuaui Buildiug,

English and Business

YAMHILL AMD ELEVEN I H 8TS., PORTLAND. OB.

Pai7UsT!!LT ln-u- whate, 1U grluai- -. JJ?
elixir ad taw UUSIN

civu. meaawlnaiteaa aud BK. imMM giTUATlONa inatrucUsa


